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Background: Our facility sees an average of 
over 200 mental health patients every month, 
with limited community resources. The length 
of stay (LOS) for these patients had slowly risen 
to unacceptable levels; the number of patients 
whose LOS was greater than 24 hours increased 
in fiscal year (FY) 2017, from 633 patients to 
1145. Patients in crisis require expedited 
transfer to appropriate care locations. Our goal 
was to decrease the overall length of stay for 
mental health patients in the Emergency 
Department.  
Methods:  Length of stay is measured as time of 
arrival to the Emergency Department until time 
of final departure; discharge, admission or 
transfer. 
Interventions include:
1) The development of daily interdisciplinary 
rounds on mental health patients,
2) A standardized intake process for mental 
health patients in crisis,
3) Diagnosis based protocol development, 
4) Staff communication tools for long stay 
mental health patients,
5) Daily bed management calls with 
emergency departments, local hospitals, 
mental health facilities, and community 
mental health resources to discuss 
placement planning and priorities,
6) Participation in the IHI Initiative, 
"Integrating Behavioral Health in the 
Emergency Department and Upstream” (ED 
& Up) Learning community,
7) Development of relationships with 
community resources to support discharged 
patients. 
Results/Outcomes: While the volume of mental health 
patients has shown a steady increase since FY 2017 , we 
were able to substantially decrease the number of patients 
whose LOS was greater than 24 hours. The first fiscal 
quarters of 2019 saw a 46% decrease. In patients whose 
length of stay was greater than 48 hours, the decrease was 
even more impressive at 57%. The interventions enabled us 
to increase the quality and timeliness of care delivered and 
transition these patients to the
most appropriate care environment.  
Implications:  Across the country Emergency 
Departments are seeing an increase in the number of 
mental health patients and longer boarding times, 
with some patients waiting days for an inpatient bed. 
Boarding of these patients has shown to increase 
morbidity and mortality and contribute to the stress 
of staff. It is in the best interest of the patient to 
prevent further mental or emotional deterioration 
and to transition them to the most appropriate 
environment to address their care needs. 
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